
WELCOME! 
THERE IS ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TABLE 

MARCH 17, 2024 

Today’s Message: So What Are You Doing? 

Next Sunday: No Going Back 

A NOTE TO OUR GUESTS: 
We are so happy to see you here today! If you 
would like more information about who we are, 
please visit us at mesaplacechurch.com. Please 
also be sure to stop by the connection counter 
to see Marie who has something special for you. 
She’s available to answer any questions you 
might have.  

MESAPLACECHURCH.COM 

985 Loma Verde | EPTX 79936 | connect@mesaplacechurch.com | (915) 465-1201 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

EASTER: It’s that time again! We will 
be having our Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
on March 30th, and we need Eascandy 
to fill them. Please drop off your dona-
tions at your earliest 
Convenience. For more info ask for Art, 
Bella or Alex.  
 

Tables Groups: Don’t forget that 
Table Groups have started back up. 
Please visit mesaplacechurch.com for 
the entire listing and to get yourself 
plugged in.  

GIVING IS WORSHIP: 

Giving back to the One who First 
Gave. 2 Corinthians 9:7 | We have 
offering envelopes in the chair pocket 
in front of you and in the back of the 
sanctuary. You may also text “GIVE” to 
(915) 223-MESA (6372) or click on  
“Give Online” at  
mesaplacechurch.com. We thank you 
in advance for your faithful giving. You 
make a difference in this ministry. If 
you are visiting us today, please don’t 
feel obligated to participate. 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

03/18 Transformation: Becoming more 

Christ-like Home Group                            

| 6:30pm 

03/19 Letters to the Church Home Group 

| 6:30pm 

03/19 Men’s Bible Group  

| 6:30pm 

03/20 Book of John                                        

| 6:30pm—Childcare will be provided: 

Nursery up to 5 years old, Children’s 

church 1st-5th grade 

03/20 NEOS 

| 6:30pm 

03/20 Women’s Prayer Group  

| 6:30pm 

03/21 Faith Foundation  

| 6:30pm 

03/22 Women’s Bible Study 

 | 9:30am 

03/23 Easter outreach meeting   

 | 9:30am 

03/23 (Experiencing God) 12-week study  

|10am      

 
03/23 Garage Sale  6am-12pm 

NEOS NEWS 

 Disciple class is for everyone that helps,   
serves, and leads at MPC. But it is also 
open to anyone wanting to learn what it 
means to be a disciple of Christ.  
03/10 Disciple class @5pm  
03/17 Disciple class @5pm  

DISCIPLE CLASS  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1ST We have the _______________. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Matt 25:15 NLT 15 He gave five bags of silver to one, two bags of silver 
to another, and one bag of silver to the last-dividing it in proportion to 
their abilities. He then left on his trip.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2nd  He gave us_________________ but all of us get resources. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 WHAT ARE YOU DOING| 3/17/2024 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Matt 25:14-15 NLT 14 “Again, the Kingdom of Heaven can be illustrated 
by the story of a man going on a long trip. He called together his serv-
ants and entrusted his money to them while he was gone. 15 He gave 
five bags of silver to one, two bags of silver to another, and one bag of 
silver to the last– dividing it in proportion to their abilities. He then left 
the group on his trip.   
 
 
 
 
3rd ___________________. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Matt 25:19 NLT  19 “After a long time their master returned from his 
trip and called them to give an account of how they had used his mon-
ey.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


